NEW STUDENT-ATHLETE CHECKLIST

☐ APPLY FOR ADMISSION
Go online: www.shoreline.edu/forms.aspx, select Admissions Application
You will be issued a student ID number within 3-5 days

☐ APPLY FOR FINANCIAL AID
Go online: www.fafsa.gov or www.shoreline.edu or call Financial Aid at (206) 546-4762. Submit the FAFSA, Shoreline data sheet, and other required forms

☐ TAKE THE COMPASS TEST
For details go to www.shoreline.edu/testingcenter or call (206) 546-4608. English language learners: Call the ESL program before testing (206) 546-5827

☐ SUBMIT YOUR HIGH SCHOOL TRANSCRIPT
If you have graduated from high school within the past 5 years, arrange to have an official high school transcript sent to Enrollment Services or bring the sealed copy to Academic Advisor Steve Seki at your orientation

☐ SUBMIT YOUR OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS
Arrange to have official college transcripts sent to Enrollment Services or bring a sealed copy to Academic Advisor Steve Seki during orientation and submit a Request for Transcript Evaluation if seeking a transfer degree.

☐ MAKE AN APPOINTMENT FOR ATHLETE ORIENTATION AND REGISTRATION
Contact Athletic Academic Advisor Steve Seki at (206) 546-4548 to schedule your orientation. Student-athlete orientations begin on June 23 and are offered every Monday thereafter from 10:00-Noon

☐ PAY TUITION
Online or payment plan or at the Cashier’s Office (5000/FOSS building) or call (206) 546-7850

☐ CHECK FOR FINANCIAL AID AWARD
Including grants, loans, scholarships, waivers, work-study when applicable

☐ GET A PHYSICAL FROM YOUR PHYSICIAN
Turn in completed Physical Form to the Athletic Department
Physicals must be dated July 1st or later of the current year

☐ BUY YOUR BOOKS
Buy books in the bookstore or online: www.shorelineccbookstore.com
Buy books prior to first day of class to avoid long lines

☐ GET YOUR STUDENT ID
Get your free student photo ID at the library. Bring proof of tuition payment and a legal photo ID with you

☐ APPLY FOR ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EMPLOYMENT
Contact: Equipment/Facility Coordinator, (206) 546-4649